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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
. 
Location (in miles & dire~tion from nearest town)-.-~------
-----=-/p_ 5~---+-l -+-~ ....... E--4-/_, J E -5. N 
Is th is the original location? ____ ~r-'e=-_':> __________ _ 
Name of building & origin of name #- ~ ~ 
------~---------
Name & number of the district J 6&' 
-------'----------------
Date built ___________ Years in use /.rpL /C/4-o/ 
Names of former students (family names only)1 
\ e,,he r- \JJ o \ ~ C. d p E!, 
D ;c.\ S s+on~ 'ri oW.S cl r\ 
$ '-( ~ e 5 \-\ ~ ~ 
OroJ<e 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
Who is the owner? 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Seninl Ka11111, Colorado, Nebnaka, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyofl!lna 
~ 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Arch i tectural Features: 
? 
~~iz e of building 
--------------------------
Numb er of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------
,0/4# ~ _/ 
Number of doors (entrances) f 
-------------------
Number of classrooms I 
----------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
------------
~'ype of roof ____ ,,!@'"~la- ~ ... ·'"""'""----- ----=-.::::.-- -- --=---------
Outhouses :2-, 
--------------------------------
P 1 a y ground Equipment )4-d-+:4ck-c4 ~'j__;_J 1 <Y½-.&1-4:<) - 4o _,.. /2~ 
f ' ~ ' (J T Col or of building & trim ____ ~/4~ ,,..--(~ ~~....;..a,;:;a:;...:=, _ _________ _ 
Coal shed or stable __ c .... ~.......,..;.;;.......:JJ~=· =.-,- ....:::x1---::ia::°L;i..~M..:;.:..:::.g.i..., -~--'l/- G~--·-'-'----
Teach erage _______ ~--c-/-l,f....,.)....._ __ a;_ ±;.....,· ..__.a,...,1 ____ ...,.1a-4,.A_ ....._.,e .... 4 ..... da ........._' _-/_"lh-Jw,_ -____ _ I r--F1agpo1 e ______________ ___ __________ _ 
Ot her architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
Na r rative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
s chool? Wha t _ stor ie.s do people rememG-er?---- --~ -----
t{_ ~~ ~ ~
f-ra-
Curr ent condition & use: 
Distr i ct records available: yes_no ___ where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes ~ no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes V---- no __ _ 
Does the building have any s t ate or national historic designation? 
Name & address of surveyor 
(-J(}f -33"/ -:J..3 b 7 ' 
